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f'ryz ayie zyxt
` weqt fl wxt ziy`xa  .1

 ux`a awri ayieeia` ixebn :orpk ux`a 

1. Jacob dwelt in the land of his father's sojournings, in the land of Canaan.

gkx dxez o"xden ihewil  .2
'zi `ed if` ,mixb zeyrle daeyza mc` ipa xifgdl lkezy dnypa lkzqn d"awdyky rc

inia `le giynd zenil mixb oilawn oi` ik ,eilr zwelgn didiy d`exe ywan lekiak envra
zlecb oi`exy zngn wx ,dad`n oixiibzn opi` f` ik ,mikln ogley meyn (ck zenai) dnly

xb in (cp diryi) y"nk ,wgece ipera mitegq l`xyiy zra oixiibznyk `ed mixbd xwire ,l`xyi
xiibne ahenl mc` ipa xifgny in lr zwelgn didiy gxkda k"re ('nba my) 'eke jzeipra ,jz`

zn`a mixb xiibl leki if`e ,zn`a `ed eil` axwzny in f` ik ,dely mey el didi `ly ick ,mixb
(c"t 't ziy`xa) yxcna `zi`e eia` ixebn ux`a awri ayie edfe .l"pk zgpe mely meyn `l

ywia awri ayie (my) l"fx`y dfe ,eia` ixeibn enk ,eizea` enk mixb xiibn didy ,eia` ixebn
ixebn 'iga ,mixb xiibn did awriy zngn epiid ,sqei ly efbex eilr utw cin ,delya ayil awri
zeyrl lkei `l dely el didi m`e ,zn`a mixbd eidiy ick delya ayil leki did `l f"ir ,eia`

 :l"pk giynd zenil mixb oilawn oi` ik ,mixb

R. Nahman b. R. Simha of Breslov was born in 1772 in Mezibobv in the Ukraine, and was the Besht's
great-grandson. As a child his talents were recognized, especially his piety. In 1798 he spent a few months in the
Holy Land. As the years passed there erupted a number of bitter controversies between him and other Hassidic
leaders, and most famous was the opposition by R. Aryeh Leib of Shpola (the Zeide of Shpola) to him. As a result of
this last controversy, he relocated to Breslov, where he paved new paths in Hassidism, including prayer,
solitariness, simple faith, importance of joy, and denouncing giving up hope. He contacted tuberculosis, and
requested to be buried in Uman, where thousands of Jewish martyrs had been buried in the previous generation.
He died in Uman in 1810 at the age of 38. He did not appoint a successor. Most of the writings ascribed to him
were written by his disciple R. Nathan Sternherz of Breslov from his oral discourses.


